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For FjrceMenco O ar Jo b  
Work will compare with ! 
H it of any other firm .......
'C e d a r d l l e
| Thio item wlKsur.ati^d with on in­
dex, denotes dint a yenrit? v»d-s^ rip- 
ihm io past due and a prompt set* 
Dement is earnestly desired, . , • *
T H IR T Y -E IG H T H  Y E A R  N O . 19. C E D A R V IL L E , O H IO , F R ID A Y . M A Y  7 . lo ir, P R IC E , S I .09 A  Y E A R
Si. H(M)L HOARD SELLS BOND i YELLOW SPRINGS
ISSUE LAST SATURDAY, f AUTO FIRE ENGINE
i
Much Disappointment Felt Over Fact 
That Honda Did Not Briny Big ; 
Premium.
GIVEN DEMONSTRATION.
Clifton U. P. 
Church Chimes.
■ —Listen to what the .State Journal 
says about the Universal Tipple::
Dr. Dixon, the health wnnniec-ioner' 
o f  Pennsylvania, rails tea and coffee i
the wifversn! tipple, w > d. he gays1 Preparatory pervires Frl.-Snv
CHURCH SERVICE,
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
\ ,*eUpw Springs t o  just pur* j 
chased a new auto fire engine from! 
. Howe Fire Engine Company an<I|
m. ,  . , -under a direction of the manager of
.*"5 , *1?®* for the new> the company a demonstration was1
fccnooi £ i{>,000 issue, bearing) Riven here, the apparatus being
"HONOR THY MOTHER.’' 
(Exodus 20:12.)
per cent interest and running \ manned l>j? members of the YeUowJthe American people to 
ior twenty-five; years, did not bring ■ Springs tire department, i <3;iy, tr;;> ninth dire of
the expected premium, when offered **-......... 5.....................................
.for sale last Saturday, Neither were
the company to print the bonds, 
which would cost about $150. An­
other company hid with a premium 
on condition the interest, was increas­
ed to m  per cent. The board de­
clined, to increase the interest in or­
der to get a premium.
A  number of other, bond firms 
would have been bidders had the is' 
cue been gold- at other than private 
sale, Nope of the banka jn the coun­
ty were bidders.
* Another matter before the board 
was the selection of a site, the one 
voted on last week reaching more- 
money than the board would have 
for a site,. Accordingly former ac­
tion was, recinded and proposals ac­
cepted for other sites through a com­
mittee consisting of Messrs, Stor­
mont and Hamtnan.
CHURCH. COMMITTEE LETS
PARSONAGE CONTRACT.
voilV;? are, they m t  t<*e much, teiuro? jUsui to ho adinifiistemi Saturday' 
millions every year; they have no i afternoon. ' " *
fool value, and every do" tocpe?;t for Sabbath School at 0:30 a. m.teem is tiamvn away; rjircivive s i)rfWw!1„ lui - , ■which in coir* an, enures irer-m A leatulJfo b j the pastor to he fol.- 
■ ■ -rn ,^-.v ■ t iv.ea fiy tuc cutuimmiuu ut-rvico at,
ilayed upon the 
me time.
.Council for some months has been 
considering a more modern fire figiit- 
ng apparatus in that it has been a?
—Beware of the ' ‘jealous bug,”
.... _.A4............... .......... . -■'The lav/ .of retribution can.nr
nost impossible to get the present mote be repealed than the law of
steamer to fires., The anto engine 
"squires not much more knowledge 
’or operation than for that of an au- 
omobile.
gravitation.
, "—Do not know, where to got'' Why 
$o .to eliurrii, . ■ <f\
... , —May each member of the Chris.
The Howe company w:H likely > tiah Union tel! ns Sabbath evonto 
make council a proportion either for > their conception. of our denomination- outright gale or include a trade for j-q life, • ’ ■
•steamer; Many citizens think the nv.
steamer should be kept for enter- \ymS£‘ £
?eney purposes aa the real value o f ! erroon * 8 • ^  te^ d ay  OH*
it could not be obtained on a trade.} H u ; r.v,.v,t- „ , ,.
There is a very slow market for re 
Aeamers owing to the cost of main-l^l;A V,Ufenanpp. Most.- rlHos are abandon- iYy ^ iS LtP-r itU-p to Vi, itMr, and Mrs. Rtanforih in their now
The, R. P. church building commit­
tee for a new parsonage let the con­
tract Tuesday evening to Contractor 
Charles Dean for $4,8!)S.95, There 
were three other bidders, George Bar­
ber and Moornian Bros,, of James­
town, The architect's estimate was 
?3,800. ’
It is expected that the excavating 
and hauling material fox* the founda­
tion will be donated by member., of 
the congregation. The new building 
will be located On a tract purchased 
from Mr. J„ R. Orr on the Columbus 
pike and will contain ten rooms and 
modern in every respect.
t ce. t citie    
■ng them and using the auto engine 
entirely.
Mayor Donnelly of Yellow Springs, 
and Editor1 Wolford of the News ac­
companied the delegation. The Yet- 
W  Springs people seem well pleased 
with their new purchase.
We notice from the name plate on 
Tie old steamer that it was purchased 
in 1888 and has consequently per­
formed 27 years of service and at 
times been the means of saving the 
town from what threatened to ?je en­
tire destruction,
The members of council that pur­
chased the engine were J. W. Mc­
Lean, M, C. White, J. M, Crain* J. W, 
Strouse, A. G. McDill and Robert, 
Gray. Mr, Luther Townsloy was 
mayor at the time- and W. P. Towns- 
'ey, clerk. As will be noted only Mr,
Mrs, Florence Mitchell, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. C. H. P*mdhtm, who 
are moving here from Gr >enville, O., 
wag married on Saturday, April J7ih, 
to Harry O. Snyder, of Areola, 111, 
The ceremony was performed at 
Wheeling, W. Va., by Dr, Fields of 
the Christian church. The couple 
then went on a wedding trip to Chi­
cago and then to Areola-* Mr. Sny­
der is general' manager^of the Ger-
home,- They are .getting along iiire 
but lonely for their church friend .^
—Future retribution xvilf be in pro. 
portion to the guilt committed and 
grace rejected. Degrees in hell as 
, —tl m stated that the first Batur­
in heaven, .
‘ •w*Do not forget clean up day**in 
Cuuon, May It, 'Left every family 
clean np tholr. own backyard,
-»AVe one tl®e a&vf a.yonwi man 
enter a lion’s den< Tire 'people - held 
their brentix in horref. The same day 
we 'Shw a young man eater a eahiini 
ilia public srolted- "
—There Is iso vdYct m  ceft m  a 
laothoffs lap, m  tore so lovely no her 
simte, no - path m  dowory as that 
imprinted By her tm*M4ipx'
Dr, Anderana; o f I’MfeMphia,
Mcblff, now located at Coltego corner,and Mr, Townsley are the only sur- rentrib. f m m  xiv.. 
vivin^ members Dmt administra­
tion,
mania. 
Western
j
« Imurence Company for 
Pennsylvania wiw ho«4-
Alte:-' .:4»u ftidbh::TidP:;': yaisr';#I«r«!i
-X'-' ■. m  tlrrnk >t»u fur it, I wish to Dissk 
, — . —  lyoa  affd fey  y » ;»  e f  In
. HOU^R FDR RENT* f remit nM p x  mm prdycr# for opr
forget that tbs sirs 
rfrfam f fit equally Important m
wed m toft,*.» For teforiattto- - mx »™ r,w  im 
;L*o» eoftaty reoerto,
.Iteftla, \ kxmttm :
ELECTION OF TEAOffiRS.
SPRING OPENING OF NEW
REDDLE STORE, XENIA. Notice la hereby given that the
latter,
—The ytowsst’ candidate f«r stem? 
to a b ^  Ik *w e  ( V * *  Rail te Roy 
4». ten* fate
As will be noted elsewhere in this 
isssue the new Kelble store at West 
Main street, Xenia, is ready for 
spring and summer business, 'Phis is 
the first year for this firm in the new 
store and new location and special 
care and effort has been made’to se­
lect the latest styles and best quali­
ties' in all the. different lines. Never 
before has such a. stock . been of­
fered the buyers In this county. You 
will find just what you want there 
and plenty of accommodating clerks 
to wait Upon you. •f
Iliif Bros, received two larg* road 
contracts last week at the public 
sale of road work as let by the 
State Highway Commissioner, The 
two jobs, one near Urbana and the 
other CRllUcotho, totaled $¥5,000, 
The state will build concrete roads 
at both places. The ability of this 
firm to bid successfully on such con 
tract* indicates that there are few 
jobs the firm could not handle.
First American Sugar Factory.
America's first beet sugar factory 
was erected in Philadelphia In 18„0« 
It did not prove a success and was 
dismantled. The first successful beet 
tugar factory was built iu 1870 at 
Alvarado, Cal. This factory was in 
Operation, until 1013, when it closed
Iftgr; .'pii|i»vw
ih* European war,
■ —Dr. Itlteme ntiemkd Dto, retmiy 
gratofed to flt-t?' fe*
election of teaohersfor the tfomfttgfdtes for thf fs^al
yeare A ll applicant* should Bio ^
ih m  papere wltb llm elwk. . j  atudont.. Mb,
Andrew Jackson. Clerk,, Walter E, Mi'Ulure, yavc a apt f imcn
Township School District wilt mi:ct|Tuc«iay evening, 
FridAy evonlng, May f  for thof -4Ye tm  very. .«. k * T .. it * . .. .. i. ■ a* .. ... - — J . iJL.9*~ ,ak t •* rt’» J-sSrf’i?
d?,temmtk hat1 moral* are lump," a 
iiflirtdt time hi this saw of plcarasre. 
If a man ’ van* assim-l bo v:oi}!d live 
% yvoi’ Fitorter if ho drank tea or 
milVe, he xvoaM donbtt»«a drink right 
an ;md run the risk, . Damn with red 
fiquor, but mere so,
U OUNCIL M ET MONDAY • •
EVEN ING  UDt; TH E
■' USUAL 'BUSINESS,.
Council w et' Monday < ewnfmr, all 
uemhers is;*imr i>?e3ent fxrept \ % ‘i H, 
iJarbc  ^ Who has HI for ce.v- 
-ral days. The ticqja i umcKsnU 
»ng to fttWST* were ohkre'd paid, 
tteporta from the yupter-j 
'm i were read and apwaw^h '
• Tiio ordinance pwfcjgft*: for a  m x x  
'4wet «s pre|m m>y'lfr, D« S , Ere 
via was apt fttrea tfe aeread rending 
*;ut allowed W  m  ovwr- The street 
"•qaa north ami,south ftkmg the T« 
iS, Ifovkiecm line' to G* radread mnl 
’alsoF, tto place o f sw E tr near t!;-> 
.juarry, - • • ■
HUHOH
Bsteilay School ft:3rt a, m. 
Preaching 10:00, a- m. 
Epworth League. o:S«. p, m. 
Prayeremeeting WoU, evo l:00,
R. P, CHURCH (MAIN STREET) j
. Teachers’ meeting Saturday evening 
at 7 o’clock, . i
Sabbath ScIjgoS Sabbath morning at? 
otijo.o’cioefe, i
Preaching service at 10:80 a. m,- } 
G .E .S . at 8  p, m, ,
Prayer-meeting Wednesday 7 p.rn,'
Wonders of the Shadow*, ? 
Speaking of the woadera of the deep, ’
tljo most, remarkable freaks hang 
.wound shoal' vater during the eea- 
tfithhig acaaou, J
.. ■ Aobii Steel j#/ sow. A.'luft*' 
iledgod'„A»gl« having, teteu .fstke»;:
... .. .  , _  AftetotO rdorof Fishrrmom Johnf
l i  fead t o  m w  to Dm river several davsi
r * ( t ,  “ « - fto
BUGGIES
Y o u  m a y  p a y  m ore or 
y o u  m a y  p ay  less , bu t 
yoix can  not b u y  m ore  
h on est w orth  and real 
service  th an  you  get in
BIMEL and POSTE 
V E H IC LE S
. •. ■ *.■■■.-, ■„ ■ ■. ■ .-JUT*- ■ •■■■.,'■'■•
T h e  long life o f  th ese  
veh ic les m o re  th an  co m ­
p en sate  fo r  an y ad* 
ditionaljfirst cost.
KERR & HASTINGS BROS,
fos Power
%u
*im bat uncMwt'
"iqcks was prftvii
ecperteA Gi»t ft?
■:qvo ftp liatf 
t o  w e  d a n  I j a v r t  %  .  
.oreifiSlM'fQM* the- 
The1' company 'prepm“ *■'*' 
. f% -DgMims 
aiopotririore liivlwN
DHANG IH
Tfu*- oil.ng t»L tW 
dlwttep Mt tmaml 
nm&ttt'm t*l $t 
c« retot us tit*
*  j*- i*Wi*UMK*MaAta*
wsnMwI
tine etwaiwi!#-
jtede, Xtfife
»ml landed his ilfsriast, 
ftifA m tm  Ufoabtaowh? Surprise to the well pro-| 
thiy, . If i j f  portioned fish but more tq Jobij, f
if «f*|l not I «.*». , I
m- Y*«is*-J»bl ' «  -* w „  . . .  ' V':T
N*rd*mber,|fy w o  for Vfmh Woriimrfoy l  
tfrnnm them'itemsl
ite *%rwh*t Dm United Prenbyterian Com* I 
foltteo nt Allusion at Iff, Morgan f 
Cold, AtMl.tfip mooting tit tiso (hqtorel 
<G AlWctebly ».i Lox'olnsntl in tNof
jCmB YEAE.r*18*! stMf* MoSHohMl nmlf 
tlte ohiidtbn will *pbnd *. fow wook* J 
m, Hit lioitto «? Ire* foriifr, j* Mason <, 
DlftJte, fttAf Iteyton^ Aftof wBteh
$m  trill joint My, MtW«h«ol «
s#*Ml» u w wtoffc,
M i
|c-ttndtr th* 
« f  «  im * te mbw
gwttei* «idt m | At ft . jgfcftt* yy
In. aCtiiift1 imTtfotedftYt i'mf*
«2s «*»
Critii aMkn te corerits 
iSmn it woafel othr-reAre, Yfct «8-was 
' »  heavy last %'&k frem feeing «d!d| 
skat it wtei-almost SmrswWe lb got! 
it tlssv'islii ft£> Not&5b<T
iimra tftia we-k wl»«is
H o w  L o n s  H a v e  Y o u  B e e n  
W earing th e  Sam e G la sses?
You should have your eyes examined at least 
every two years. This means the person now 
wearing glasses. Year eyes should last aa long a3 
you do, £0 take care of them.
My preparation for giving you the best service 
and the best in glasses cannot be excelled-
Perle L .. Sagebiel :
" /
’ O P t O M M T M S T .
*i L\r;<Hv4 ^'We\=+
)ayton,Z Q 3  G & #op& r B u ild in g
Codarvillo Township Bunil School 
Distrtet,
—Bring yout b tggre* ami dftrti* 
ages in how to have tl*cni painted.
At Wolford's,
Changed H*r Mind,
A young couple had been courting 
for several years and the young man 
seemed to be In no burry to marry 
Finally, one day, ho saldr 
"Sal, l canna marry tbco.”
"How’s that?” asked she,
*Tve changed my mind,” said he.
of at tbo iniv»mg «»f Urea
bytery IctBi Titawfay and v;oy efrasak*- 
t*(I a temaopaQr lireaeo to pwarh at 
North Yat«m in the t-tate of U'ah. 
irigton for ifco vacation potioJ of lire, 
months. - ' ■ .
—Rovorenre tfec1 Sanctuary; do ml 
tvlasjK/p nor tuake a dfcttirianto ilure 
iuK dSvfno worship. It Is unfair to 
other' worehipara and <|ift»fOao?«i5g to 
Go4 ■ ' . . • •
-"Prayer meeting nevt VrdRocdtsy 
at 2 p, tn„ ff-lbnrtl fey monthlv Init of the ffesafoti, .Do nut overissk 
the date, May 12,
w-Tftat Go(3*a v.Tath la the ticn? 
work! wit! purify ccsr.e that were not. 
caved In tfem life io tla? Roman UuHi
e »  afrTljJ ar*i vtlH? -a t o ,
tyo of to? fajK&nw, it- ts«l A|
Mtfo ccfVi* alsaiit Wfcl'VBS Will i
bmp youe fiat's etean a»:l not treris |
up flip Dhtowa'.fe4;*
It n&y h> proliahlo that ceron? v?»51 { have ware til than tax-ird, l2,rtTMl | 
iTitfanv. briRi? ordf-refi 'Alfe^ly 0£
^Alexander
COR*MAIN HIMESTONE
S p r i n g f i e l d , O h io  .
n:«la*o cvcryor-a to Seag oo ths oiSj 
lasts.
"Well, I’U tell thee wkrit wo’II do," Lite'doctrine of Parrotory. No; cm-Ii 
ssid she, “If folks know that It'slfo not the case. "If the tree fall 
thee e* has given me np I sfcanns b* ftov;,irJ the caafh or trwo?,! tkfi- r*mih,
able to get another chap,; but If they 
thing I’ve given thee up I can get 
all 1 want, So we'll have banns pub­
lished and when the wedding day 
comet the parsen wilt say to thee, 
'Wilt thou have this woman for thy 
wedded wife?* and thou must say, 'I 
will.' And when he says to me, 'Wilt 
thou b. ve this man to be tby wedded 
husband?' 1 shaft ssy, ‘I winna.1*
The day came, and when the minis-
tin the plaro r;b?ra tfta tree* falkft 
there it shall fee/’
•—‘'Any raisfeter worth vflaile wan! a 
to lew! romelrndy cojKcvfliare and if 
no or.o wants to pa anyetjare, ho &sav 
vrlsriy look elrevritere for hfo tvork.’1 
—It is elated that fte first tonr-
NOTICE.
N«4fC(’ 1* tforoby gIvcii th»fc all I 
vaults, .rabbish. trash ami w tm ; 
mmt Ste cIcanfA «p ftiKl carried j' 
away by May 32 393S, Itt aceatdam-’e : 
-with the Ohio Jaws and, village J 
ordinances.. 1
Failure to, comply with the above| 
notice shall be considered a bus- i
The suit for a young man
— a st^le to match his personality
$10 to $25
iown. It Is eetlmstea ter asked the imporiafit Question theto now invested in the sugar beet fo ttRC answcr#j < >.j
day nipld after Frabibitian went into} uoim atior and punished accordinfT- f 
effect .in Arizona every tokrry in jiy .
Is, If, McFarland, ■ j 
Health Dllleef.'
dustry of this country.
“ Ktnftra Cat" Draw* a Pension.
A London pusg, officially known as 
the "king’s cat,” Is tl/o only one in the 
kingdom to receive an allowance from 
the treasury. Ho inhabits the record 
office and 1C cents ft week la spent 
for hhi meat.
—Bay*’* bholo« Alfalfa seed 
for aaia at Karr4 Ha*tlng* ttroa.
—MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS 
ict tH with privilege to pay on the 
rrlnclpl* at any time. Write, 
Farmer* Loan & Trust Oo,, Boom 8, 
Steele Bldg., Xenia, Ohio.
—Our coat Lino team Varnish will 
doubt* th* life of Liuolouru br Oil 
Cloth-make it bright and attractive 
Wiil not crack* peel or turn white 
ttnd can be washed with eoap and 
WAt#r, G, H, Bldgway,
—Nice office room for rent. See 
O. II. Hartman
—>lfyou want th# ba#t Alfalfa 
l* te  art th# m*rk#t w# hay* It. 
It la #h#loa a«»il #nil tha
***** »#**•
My-Ki imif 
jgftrbef lihup*
tatilo at ftmith'*
Then the t?arsca said to the woman: 
“Wilt thou have this man to be thy 
wedded husband?” and she said: 
‘Twit.* t
**Vfhy,“ said the young man furious­
ly, “you Said you would say *1 winna.* ** 
"I know that," said the young 
wonsan, "but I've changed tay mind 
since “—National Monthly.
Say, where did non get that 
CEMENT? At Erviti'S, it certainly 
isflne.
For S a l e 25 pigs eight weeks 
old. W. O. Thompson, Bell Phono, 
Chiton, 0 .
DRAFT STALLIONS. *
Prince Albert, the Imported 
Belgian, the best' sire of draft 
horses of high class over In the 
county.
Longjwmeaa, tho Imported Perch* 
oron, black steel gray, has proven 
himself a very sure brooder and his 
first fifteen colts this season aro 
extremely high clftse. Ho promises 
io ho a second Prince, flee thoso 
horses, both are in perfect con 
dition and will Stand for public 
servico At tho farm on the Wilming* 
ton Boat! just south of Cedarville. 
Terms, $*0 for either horse fora 
satisfactory colt, 
phones, bam 18 on 108 and 88.
ANDREW WINTER
Pljftcnss ran oaf of bread o?:-l c-afte 
and several meat riiop.i ran out of 
meat. Does not leak like rain:«ff 
trade.
-  Mr. Gordon ColHna driveo a e w  
automobile, fioen tl;e majority o? 
our families wifi he ttiuippid with 
liiadilncE) and fUctasuv • v.ilt hs no 
matte-r of coiwLIevatioa, We tmei art 
the conftregatiort gathfra Hum about 
the church there will be no voon for 
the w!«l raying "doreat to Kiri:, 
farthest, from, grace.'*
Abigail Adams, the wife of John 
Adaiao, (second president of the Unit­
ed SJtaten, occupied the diatlsution 
of boinff the wife of the t.ecor.d presi­
dent and the mother of the f.ivth 
president, John (juiney Adanis.’ We 
are proud to write that 'ch« was the 
daughter, tho grar.ddaunhter and 
nfeat grandilauf'hter of a clergy man. 
Morally and intellectually she stood 
at the head of the het.de women of 
the new republic,
—Show to fjlrangcu'a and vi'dtora 
at out* service, pjther by your action 
or by forming their acquaintance and 
inviting -them to return, that they 
arc wholly welcome among you.
—Hunt up new scholars. Find 
time each wee!; to go from house to 
house and inquire for children who 
f,o to no Sabbath school. Take pride 
in gathering a larpe class. Try to 
have the largest and bent class in the 
School.
■—"Pm the limit for kid luck,” said 
a man, "I verily believe if it should 
rain pancakes and molar-sou my .plate 
would be turned up-nide-down and 
I wouldn’t get any.” Donbtlcs.'s, hut 
it would be because be van in the 
habit of keeping Ids own plate turned 
up-nide-down. That in the. trouble 
with most of us who complain of our 
ill luck—we. don’t keep ourselves in a 
position to rpecivo God’s blessings 
when they ftt« poured out,
NOW Iri THE TIME, 1
Where you can get a team of coach • 
fumtea or » Ream! pyrposa fcorce.'; 
Now io tho lifeie to give thin your J 
careful attention.. Bobby Darau, Jr.,j 
will make the a aeon of 1P13 at thc| 
j, C, Finney for® norllecaat of Cfe- 
danille. , , r ,,
A, T. and J* G» Finney.
Shire Horse.
ColeshtU DI*mond King will 
moke tho season of W18 at eftmo
plaeofts last year. $2H to Imnue a 
liviug colt nine days old. Distrait 
Pereheron horsoweight 2UOO. $15 to 
insure a living volt nine days old. 
No colls sottled for till straight 
and all right.
Harry Townsley,
BELGIAN STALLIONS.
Remember that I have one sorrel, 
also one roan Imported Belgian 
StalHonn at the Glifton barn this 
year.
(it) J , F . OcH.rifiBBr,.
—Fob SAniu—l ten h. p, gasoliuo 
engine good as new. Will soil at a 
bargain If taken at once.
(81) Joust DfiWiNB,
--the new, one- 
button, long, soft 
roll lapel coat
You will appreciate the perfiefc fit and the grace­
ful body draping. Blue aftd green flannels, home­
spuns, tweeds, neat striseiV blues serges, glrn 
urquhart plaids, gun club checks; two and three 
button coat styles, also in the same fabrics. All 
size*,
Young men’s spring 
overcoats
$15 to $20
Boys spring norfolk  
suits w ith 2 pairs trous­
ers at $4.85.
i
new models, new styles and tailored with the 
same careful attention to the- smallest details as 
is given to our young men’s suits.
(I
7
i'***S;*
/J)
|
f
-.1--
Glen urquhart plaids blue 
serges, tweeds
homespuns, stripes and tartans;size Osfco 17;,every suit with two pairs of trousers; 
all at $4,85. Boys’ caps to Hiatch the s(uts, in most instances
$5c to $1.00
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Be sure and ask for S, and H. (keen Stayips with each purchase.
Clothes of the Finest Quality
And made by the beat makes in their line. VARSITY FIFTY FIVE is
made by Hart* Schaffner & Marx,
XU th• now niodlel that* creating such a distirb&nce among the young fellows. Its a damly and 
Tight up to th« miuuto. Se« it m all the fancy and Blue Serge at $20 to $25.
Hats
tor men—straw season Is here. 
Early /but selling lots every 
day. Prices$i.ooto$a.5o
Shirts
tor men who are particular. 
Work, Sport, ^and Dress—tbo 
best makes to choose from
, 50c to $5.00
Underwear
Athlotlo Union Suits
5c0 and $1.00
Frat Cloths at $10, $12.50 to $1^
Children’s 
Wash Suits
Boys’ Clothe*
we are showing the finest that 
. can be produced. They have 
stood ths test. Thousands of 
Boys are weaving the Perfection 
CIothcB is your Boy? If dot 
why not the prices are
$3.50 to $10
Fancies and Blue Serge with 
5 pair of pants at
$5.00
Base Ball Bat or Qlovq Free 
with each suit.
in all tire new styles. at
/ 50c to $3.00
Hats
in "wash or straw
50c and $1.00 
Cadet Stackings
Heel and Toe Black, Tan 
and White 25c per pair.
The Surprise Store
28 ’ 30'E . Third S treet, "Dayton, Ohio
Special Prices on
Coats, Su its and W aists
Wifi Prevail in, Qur Ready=to,Wear Dept.
The prices named .below should he very attractive, We have a large as­
sortment to select from, and we feel that if you will 
come to our store we can supply your wants
SUITS—$17.50 and $15.d*|
. S p e cia l.. ..........................  1 L *  L O
SUITS—$22.75 and $20. d* IP OF' Special..............  tj) 1 0 . 0 0
SUITS-$37.50and$27.50d»| A J C  Special........ gj) 1 jr »juO
‘ COATS—$17.50andS15.fi* | 'J 7 ?Special.............  «|>I JLm tD
COATS—$22.50 and $20.i 
Special..................... ..
. '• /
COATS—$7.50 and $6.00 
Special..... ................. $5.00
Waists-both long and shorty J ^
sleeves, white and colors.
Waists-in silk or cotton ma-fi* g? 
terials, neatly trimmed. . v O #O u
Middies—Trimmed in red or O A ^ ,
blue, $1 quality......................O s y
Hutchison & Gibney
XENIA OHIO.
Schmidt’s = Groceries
These two term3]have]been used .together for so many years in Xenia, 
that you can’t Jthink of H. E. Schmidt’s Store without thinking of Groceries. 
. Then, too, for ^variety, ^quality £and price Schmidt’s has j always been 
the leader.
Seal Shipt Oysters
BREAD
1 loaves' of 
Bread for3 5c  1Rre  f r l l f C
Flour is high but we still soli 
at the old price.
Tomatoes, per can .....................Sc
Corn, per can......................... 8c
Lenox soap, 8 bars for........ 10c
Homo Made Sauer 
Kraut Per l b . 2 c
\ X F U W iO O B \  o  ,,
\>N*1<* or Water loudvtsi I;StArl\\smsmvT fwsrtnsx ft itCkem \c»iVtM ftm Cw e . .  //
mvttVa r \ m ^ ‘ r n & ™ M f y c H t  
\\ u  enjauy wiaiuwnttfff )(■
‘Sealshipt’ 
Oysters
Cheaper Than 
(Meat -J
A Fresh Dollcions Table 
Oyster, Packed in Scaled 
Oases,
.. •*
.Solid Meat 
No Water
25c A QUART
All Kinds of
SEED IRISH POTATOES * 
Irish Cobblers, Early Ohio, 6 Week 
Strawberry Potatoes and 8 ether . 
varieties of Seed Potatoes.
H. E. Schmidt & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 SoUtb'Detnoit Street, . . . Xenia, Ohi o
T o  ©w» b  -.Geld hi One D o p ^ 1^ 'fa Two Buys,
T i f c . | j « « t l v f t 'l l * $ > i i w \ ® i < ^ e T A t e ^ ^ e  w J r  .
la^hiieiiiiBiiwwi mimprnm 3 1fs  sijp w liw i, **«* !8SfesUllH mwwtxmmm
The CedarVilfe Herald. d t i.J'AI ifcih tlfcoCAIOAl ?
m
n.if)
S i . o a  X>cr Y e a r .
tUCAt AND personal( §  WWW| n n > '  $
KARLH BULL Editor
Entered at the Post-Office, Gedar-
vilio, October 
class matter.
31, 1S'?7, as second
FOIt RENT—Seven-room house, 
North Main street. Cedarvillc. $6 per 
month. John Harbine, Jr., Allen 
building, Xenia. Both phones, Jit
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SPECTATORS AND SPORT.
- /. ‘Aft! ■
— _________ .te -,,,,,...'...... 7 , ,
The danger that sideshows Nat our 
institutions of higher education may 
' crowd out tho main p< rfornumre lias 
, been pointed out by Pre.vMent vVil-.on. 
The greatest of these shows has to 
Ido with athletics. Already in the 
minds of a large percentage of our 
youths they are regarded as really 
j the main thing—and a good many of 
j the alumni arc inclined to help them 
j along in this belief.' Professor Frank 
j Aydelottc, o f Indiana university, an 
i athlete of some reputation himself in 
’ that institution in -his undergraduate 
| days,* discusses in the current number 
of the Indiana University Alumni 
Quarterly the growing hositlity of 
j American college professors toward 
I intercollegiate athletics. Despite a 
| love for athletics he feels that the 
; candid observer must acknowledge 
1 that this hostility ia to a large extent 
‘ justified.
; lie-deplores, not only the excessive 
amount of time devoted to sports, but 
also the blunting of the sense of hon­
or in so many things connected with 
contests, so - that there is no feeling 
that the. rules of the game shall be 
obeyed from a desire for sportsman­
like conduct but only because officials 
of the game are t keen and quick 
enough to detect violations. This 'de­
moralization is felt not only among 
the students but creates a pressure of 
; opinion that influences the faculty. It 
> is well known that in colleges gener- 
t ally there is a tendency to deal lightly 
‘ with the deficiencies of athletes in 
i their classes. All this is an old 
! story, but Professor Aydelotte’s sug- 
j gestions as to the .possible remedies 
S are interesting,
i He attributes the demoralization of 
| sports largely to the presence of 
j large numbers of spectators, who de- 
f mand victory and nothing but vie- 
| tory. This raw and ignorant demand, 
} he. feels, is duo fo ■» great extent to a 
l luck of experience in sports on the 
1 part of the groat majority of the 
j spectators. This brings up Urn old 
| question of the small proportion of 
j the students of a college “who actual-. 
| ly take direct part in games. Among 
; the players themselves, Professor 
i Aydelottc beliove.v there is a natural 
I tendency’ toward honorable -and 
i sportsmanlike conduct. As a proof of 
- this he notes the high, sense of honor 
1 in a spectatorless game like tennis, 
; He cites a noted Instance of a player 
i who called the attention of the urn*- 
i pire to tho latter’s failure to noto a 
1 fault. The. umpire -said ho had not 
* seen it, and could, therefore, not con- 
i sider it, and the player then, purpose- 
*■ l y  made a bad. play to even things up 
i for his opponent. Professor Aydc- 
| lotte suggest®, in a way, that a cute 
i for the evils o f  college athletics 
/would lie more athletics.’ .With more 
1 of the student* taking part itt game®
\ Mary Etta Jeffreys, daughter of 
) Mr. and Mrs. Scott Jeffreys, was • 
! buried Saturday at 2 p. xn. Bhe wa« ;
■ born March Dth 1309 and died April j 
| 2b'tb 1915, Her death was due to 
i concussion of tbo brain caused by a | 
fall received while playing near her j 
home. She was a member of tbo J 
Beginners class of the It. P.Sabbath j 
Sclej.d and very faithful in hei at- ] 
tendance. j
Tim funeral service was conducted 
by Dr, Chesmu, i
Burglars entered the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, 0. M, Grouse sometime 
Wednesday night, gaining entrance 
by breaking open a window'. Mr. 
and Mrs. Grouse were V laware what 
bad taken place until morning, 
though they both beard a noise in 
the night thot to bo at Dr. J.O, 
Stewarts. .The noise proved to be 
the opening of a draw.er tn the li­
brary table which causes some extra 
noise. Matches were found on the 
floor of every room down stairs but 
none up stairs where they sleep, 
Silver ware was disturbed as was 
pyetythiugin on the lower floor but 
nothing has been found missing 
other than a nickel. The intruders 
helped them solves to a pie apd evi- 
deiitiy were only out for money. 
Tile blood hounds wor# put on the 
trail and went as far as the railroad 
crossing on the Columbus pike 
where tho trace was- ended. There, 
is tio clue whatever.
Mr. J. II. Miiburn suffered a 
stroke of npoplexy early this morn- 
ing'W'hilo at his home. His health 
had been as gpdd as usual since his 
Injury a few* years ago when he 
broke a !rfj» in a fall. At this time 
Ilfs’condition is very critical, lie 'be­
ing, conscious only at intervals,
Itev. M, J. Taylor, pastor of the 
Second U. P. church. Monnpoutli 
and former pastor of the It. P. 
ohui’ch here, dropped into town 
Thursday making a short call 
among friends. Rev. Taylor had i 
been in Xenia attending Seminary 
commencement being a member of 
Die Board governing that institu-r 
tlon.
-r l have leased the St. John 
gravel pit and have it cleaned 
ready for delivery of gravel.
M .  W. ColU us.
W ANTED;—Progressive Repre- 
ittr strongest Casualtyo f  their own, would b* fewer Ml,tAUv« |«  
1 experienct in sports would liavo a ■ to-daj . X
more pporfauianUkd appreciation of :i <?»dent, Health and Auto insurance. 
“ the nature of a contest. From bis j Can use man for all or part time, 
f memoris-s as an Osfote student, Pro-1 Reasonable expense allowances to 
j fessor Aydelotte notes that fonwthujtr j right man. For iiill particulars ad- 
( approaching ling idea! is attained m d * D, . M 
’ England, There, where.the univer* : s> Uist* iVlul‘ Wo3£ ,lS' Xeuia,>
i sities ate made up of many colleges, { U«10* 
j each college o f 109 or 209 students ' — ----------- —
! 1 engagement announced, i
’ age of the students takes part iti var- 
; ious conteste.—Indianapolis News.
Miss Hazel Tonkinson entertained 
fourteen of her friends Saturday 
afternoon at atiREPORTOf the Condiiien of the Exchange i afternoon at an dnnonneement party 
Bank, Cedarvillc, in the State at Ohio,! honoring her sister Miss Ruth Ton­
al the Close of Business, M.«y j kinson, who is tc, bo n Juno bride, 
j igjjj | Tho liOLisc was decorated iu sweet
hxwrces rpease, violets, dogwood and lilacs.
f^aanonncstbVai"., ..... s ii.'.ioo.i j a  dainty two course lunobeon was
XioatiAna Co!lafcMl....... ..............I?1*3!!!!? setved carrying out the color scheme
Other LoansamlDIcsottut*...'........ . .M 7.f0.t2t "
r>}.-, or. 
2.519.10
I Overdrafts ................................. 147.24
.State, County Arid Municipal Borah 
notint!:;i!c<! in B c s e r v c . - . i . 4i.7S7.5a
Prcmtu£::»paiitonLnitcJlttfritr3,t)tftlo
ond Municipal Gcmts .. ..........
Other Bunil* and f-V.-utitic*...........
Ranking Uouso an;l Lftt»anil Other
■ Real Estate__ _ ____
furniture and Mature.,............. .
pmliltecjs. ................  * 201.91
I)uc from Reserve Bank*.. ■ 15.C5S.94
Coin..................... 783 00
Silver Do’.Ia'.s ..............  015.1U1
7,500.(19
l.OMUin
rraclio::al Coin .
O. S. and National Bank 
Note#......... .........
n  i.os
•1,423.09
i Stomx m  transit..........— ....
i C.S. Revenue Stamps...... .
| Tow...'........ .
UAniMTIBS
Capital Stock Paid in.. ........
I Surplus Euni
of violet and while. After iuneboop 
Maat«r Harold Hamer,, carrying a 
May basket covered with violets I 
and containing tho favors which i 
wero sweet peas lied with violet* 
ribbon and hearts recited it poem I 
announcing tiie camming iharrlage | 
of Miss Kuth to the Kov. IVendall 
. Foster of tlie Laue Seminary, Om- 
, cinnati. Tiie guests present were 
I Meadames Foster, I*’. P. Hastings,
; Earl McClellan, Lestei Harrier, J. 
s F. Nash, Raymond Bull, Misses 
* Mildred Corry, Helen Groswell, Al- j 
berta Craawell* Fannie Tonkinson, * 
lJD.nri j Mrs. David R:vk* straw, Gertrude i 
s273A9s.r.'i; Bumgarner, Dorotliy Collins, Hath- j 
i leen Blair. Mrs. F. P. Hastings, ond j
8 to.ftiiSfii) j j I g Eftrj McCUJlati and have issued 1
2.500.01)
22.H9..5.J •
Ccdivi.ird Prone, ic# | iriviiatbms ter an eepiion honoring,
Inter, at ami Tmc.PaU...............   i.4522> \ Miss Ruth Tonknison, for Saturday ;
 ^Jn.iitulur.; I)e;>«.;it3subject tu elrcrk ji'o.iws.Oj i afternoon nt the home of Mrs. Hast--]
j Dorsand Certificate:...! Drpuait,. ... 0,171.49 . juj.fj, .
j DuotuBank#ond Bantera.,.,..........  7J7.U3 ; I
j TiiiJC Uojtificato nt Dopusit,.  7.500.00 j • I
- savinc# Dt-pwii.............  40,030.35 : CABINET—For cash, a handsome !
' ----------| mahogany china cabinet, with mirror f
Total.................. .........  ?273,S98.5:i back, plate-glass shelves, claw feet,!
\ state of Ohio, County of (in-m o, a: | twisted columns. In perfect condition, i
■ r, U. t. Hwith, Cashior of the obovu rawed j Can be seen at 1.00 II, Main Street,
I Tlio Exchange Bank of Codarvillo, Ohio, do j Xenia, Ohio, 
i solemnly swear Hint tbo above atatfEwnt is true t
I ORGAN—Upright, good as ne\v, in-
| c nire of G. L, Robinson, 829 %  East*
I Third St., Dayton, Ohio.
I
Osterly Millinery
W ill C lo s e  O u t
Friday and Saturday, May 7, 8
Al REMARKABLE REDUCTION
Early model Hats for women and misses 
incluuing the new flower and wing effects, 
none sole heretofore for less than $0.00 and 
$8.00. Now $3.50
Osterly
Greene St, Xenia, Ohio. Ihio.
Spring and Summer
in-
eopyaiortf-.
We invite you to 
spect our new ;Spring and 
Summer line of woolens, 
the finest line ever shown ^  
in the county. Our work 
guaranteed to be first 
class only.
Two Piece Suits in Nobby Summer Wear are 
the Vogue this Season. .
K AN Y,
The
XENIA,
Leading Tailor*
OHIO
tr are
OHIO
'i
Solid 1
Fr<esh F is h
Direct From the Lakes
Try a mess of fresh fish once. You can find them at
C. M.Spencer’s
T h e  G r o c e r m a n
Don’f forget the place
Turnbull Room, S. Main Street,
P h o n e  3-110 •:« C e d a r v i l l e , O h io
hem at
Latotn
M R ' -  O h i o
SBSS
Chicken Soufilo
to the best of laj. kfiuwlodco and belief.
O. I.. riMtTIf, Cashier. 
Subscribed nml n«ora to baforo. )no tlii;r 5tli, 
day of May, 1915. Andrew .Jackson
Notary Public.
9100 Reward 9100.
zxtaaeMGK:
PILES
FISTULA
Atm At* «  * -
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
d r .* j . ; .  M cC l e l l a n  
H toinH Slw ? Columbus, 0!
Btop yoiiT baa i.mth with Dr. htttoft* 
KftxftUv* ’i'ftbtiU.
HTfae rt»d*n q I  this p*p«r Will b« plc«t«d 
So lMtfn tfi^ t trii^ Sra li at tflMt on* d#^ 4d|rl 
thM lifft) b*«n abl'ti to hi 
*)i Its singe* and that is L'Atwrh. IIalbs 
OstjNVli Ourb is the diiiy pfftitlYe enr* nirxr 
Khoirn -to ttib msdichl fraternity. Oatftrrli 
irtlhg a constUnttonal disease, requires a 
ftnuhitutionnl treatment. Hall’s datiurb 
Cure is taken internally, mCting directly tij,- 
dn the Wood *nll tn'utousautracrs of system 
ijiefrftby ddltroylng tha friundaiion of the 
AndliJvinfr th* patient Strength by 
bnltdiKijj up th* C04^ ‘titiiti<jni and ffoeUting 
uatufs’ln doing if* work. Th* proprbstoft 
IrtWe ao fnUMi fnitli In Ite euratif* |h¥ww«4 
hftt UktT efffer ffhe HitHddttl Dtiiltrt tor any 
cftMi feat It MU to ettri. Send for list o 
ixifamlifndr
A ( k h m r .  i m n m v  A  (fo.,Toledo, O, 
t b i l i V r m t f f a m ,
Ilali'A Ramify P»l!**to ti3f lest,
Maka two cups of cream sauce and 
season with chopped parsley atul 
onion juice. Btir two cups of clipped 
chicken into the sauce. When hot, 
add the beaten yolk of four eggs; 
cook one minute and set away to 
cool; when cool, stir in the whiles, 
beaten stiff. Bake in a buttered 
dish aliont twenty minutes and 
serve immediately. Any meat may 
be substituted for chicken. «
Are
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Quite Positive
THAT THEY
Talking About Us!
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This month’s Butterick Patterns 
10c and ISc—none higher
Harry Ha) 
arrested Mor 
at the Gliftoi 
of Newton ! ’ 
with obtaimr 
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give a nuu'tg; 
before doing 
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SALE
D on’t M iss Seeing the Largest Selection of Merchandise Ever Show n
Spring and
Summer Suits
All the Latest Models in Men’s, Young Men’s, 
Youth’s and Boys’ Suits
£22,00 SUITS A |  A A A
Opening Sale Price......... ...................................... ...... .........J ) 1 4 « / U
122,00 SUITS. < 1 * 1 A f t
Opening Sale Price............ ...... ,................... .......... .........,— $  1 t f t / U
$18,60 SUITS ( M A 7 C
OponingSale Price . . . . . .  ..... „......... ...................... l i f e  a O '
$16.60 SUITS -< tA  f t C
Opeuing S '^le Price.............           J ) / » O u
$26.00 SUITS ( h m  A J - .
Opening Sale Price • m ”»*• »«'♦»•*#«•►»*»»»»*kif«»»»**•»#»«»*«,»rty»K *(•-****»« I,» ® V H r
$12,60 SUITS O JJ
Opening Sale Price *«**»-»*«•'»<•*»* ■■•((in 141 .*■ * ., <-4 ■ F **.'•* 0
___; , .  . . . . . . . . .  ;  ^ . . . . . . . .  .. _________
Young Men’s Suits• ,‘C3r ■. • #
Nobby Patterns and Latest Designs
$18,60 SI ITS ' ■* ■ '  . < M A 7 C
Opening Sale Price *«mM:*!* */»*•** *■**<*•(*■▼ M**»r*^**t*r*«s **'*,-»'«■» ei*^  tp J[ ♦ m
$16.60 SUITS . (j»A  O j?
Opening Sale. I”*!ioe............... . ....... ........ » * • eAjML?:
$15.00 SUITS A 0
Opening Sale Prlee 4*« r s*-«r ■ ■ '•»ft »»»/ "t 'J- t ■ ^  M /Wt>
$i2.6o s u i t s  „ <$*£ o r
Opening Sale Price ....................................  .. . <{H |tOD
See Our Great Bargains in Men’s Youths' 
and Boys’ TROUSERS.
Great bargains in Boys' Knee Pants Suits $1.48, $1.98,
$2.98, $3.49; $3.98
Working Men’s Department
k  m  Work Shoes, Everyday Work Olothing, Trouser*, Beat Overalls, 
* , Jacket*WorifcShirk,
Furnishing Goods Department
Latest Neckwear, hosiery, Belts, Garter*, Suspender*, Handkerchiefs, 
Shirt* dollars, Underwear, Gloves, Complete Department
fW,.,
•#,TJI  Men’s and Boys’ 
Summer Underwear
The largest selection ever offered in {Xenia, 
Balboiggan, Porosknlt, Jersey Knitt, silk finish, 
B. V .D . dunlin,
Made short sleeves, long sleeves and long 
drawers. Prices, single garments.
25c, 35c, 49c and 73c
Union Suits Underwear
49e 73c, 98c, $1.48
You must see this large assortment to appreciate 
it. We fife big men, fat men and lean men.
Spring Shoes and 
Oxfords
Men’s
and Boys’ |
Shirts
Greatest line o f summer slnrtB ever shown in this city. Every style 
made in, this country 49o, 78c, 9.8e. 'These shirts usually sell yfc 70c, $1.00, 
$1.25, $1.50, Don’ t miss seeing them.
Straw Hats
AIM kinds, from a 10c every day straw hat to Panamas up to $5.60, 
See our men’ s nobby new Styles 49c, 76c, $1,20, $M8,. $1.98.
Panamas
$ 2 .9 8  to $ 5 .5 0
Boys and Children's Straw Hats all slices.'........ ........... 10c to 98c
Men’s nobby styles. Oxfords, button and 
luce shoes. patent leather, gun metal, vlci kid, 
mix caUv, light and dark tan* and white.
$6*012nnad l o r     ....... 49
IIM  m m U t  -»t*~ift ’ ->*. •>»»»' *!*»►»*•«»'»* <*ntrKS ■$«,#
$*.49
$ $ M  nft#» Cor
t w  a ,’{»>#.ii<h*  ^,trt'-,>'s'. ih *** 1 $2.73
Spring Shoes
and Slippers
&4« our forgf stock In Boys’ and DitUe Gent 
Oxfords and Shoe*.
$1.23, $1.49, $1.63, $1.89 
$1,98 and $2.25
All kind* of leather. Don’t miss our Bhoe 
Department,
& Q t  hadies,;VllWs*eB.
Folks, Wo are shewing the largest 
lino of those Shoes,, oxford and 
Slippers and at loWer prices than 
ever. ' * / '
Wo can suit you all in hur 
Dadies* Shoo Department. Wo will g f  
not mention stylos or prices boro,
We want you to come and seo. You wilt have a surprise. ‘
Nos.
17-19
West Main 
Street
s Big New Store
Xenia,. O hio
Nos.
17-19
West Main*
One of the enjoyable events of the} ' fFnAR'ITAY MAY 14two mri Vlilinn .l/A I « "•  * It*
■ inc.
! good
iday
The lourist'j were provided a , On Friday May 24th Cedarville
cMtken rapper with afresh-1  College wilt celebrate £iw big event |r;:eats at the various 
dies realized a neat num as a
Tiie la^5of iSio College Year-Cedar
John Burney, formerly of Clifton, 
ut of late located with the Spring- 
eld Coal and Ice Co., dropped dead 
aturday at the'plant. It is thought 
tat he touched a low voltage clsc- 
:ic wire which was more than Ins 
eart would stand.
Mrs. Wm. Koase and two daughters 
ave been visiting in Amelia, O., 
/here Miss Clara, teacher; in the 
iigh School,
The infant son of Mr. awl Mrs. 
lari Crow, who reside cast of town 
n the Shull farm, died Saturday 
torniiig, having but lived a short 
mo after birth. The body was tak- 
n to Xenia for burial.
Harry Hamilton, of Clifton. was 
rrested Monday by Sheriff Jackson 
t the Clifton cemetery on complaint 
f Newton Dailey, who charged him 
’ith obtaining a horse under false 
fetendeS. Hamilton promised to 
ive a mortgage but sold it 
More doing so, Hamilton plead not 
uilty before Mayor Dodds of Xenia 
nd furnished $200 bond.
The graduating class of Xenia 
uninary heard a  splendid baccdau; 
;al« sermon when Br. Jesse John 
;>n addressed tho,e]asS at the lurst 
f, P, church in Xema, babbatn even
Mr. Paul Ilamsey and sister," Miss 
Iluth, entertained the Junior and 
Sophomore classes of the College last 
Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Smith, wlio 
have been spending the winter in 
Florida, have returned North and 
have been guests of tlieir son, and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. O. L, 
Smith.
The Senior class of the High 
School will hold their class picnic at 
the Clifton Cliffs today.
Mrs. Joseph Randall is reported in 
a very critical condition, her friends 
having little hope of recovery.
j Mr. S. T. Baker has had the honor 
■ of being drav/in on the United States 
; jury in Dayton. Having to serve at 
I this season of the year will be rather 
1 costly as no doubt Mr. Baker's se.r- 
‘ Vices would be worth more than the 
i salary, which hardly covers board and 
| lodging while, staying in the city,
• Truth.
Truth itself, according to Locke's 
fine saying, will not profit us so long 
as she is but held In the hand ana 
taken upon trust froit other mlnas, 
not wooed and won and wedded  ^by 
our own.—Cteorye Eliot,
their efforto* The tour started frem S I'-^cry one is urged to forget toil and | 
New York City, “ ,ui. Edith Blair’/; | worry mid join in the grand good 
residence and then to Ireland, the I tim*.
M. E. 1 church. From Ireland the! Tbs committed from tho faculty 
was at the Netherlaada the e,lt,8jating o !  F r o i s ,  Creswell, Holli-
was represented"at^tfce home of K  day and pftrkor< n m *  w i t t i  ,iun!er- 
G. H. Hartm/m and Arabia at Mrs. «««  student comintttres havo nr- 
A. G. Eveleth’a with • India at Mn;. I ranged a delightful program and 
Mary Bridgman'/;. The tour ended at | pi spared for «  glorious time through 
the home cf Mrs. J. W* I’atton. ink the day.
Mr. A. G, Collins has joined the! A huge tent has been provided by 
host of Ford owner a by the purchase lha faculty so there need bo no fear 
of a touring car. <>f foul weather. Tbo following
Mrs. Elizabeth Bull has been in 
very poor health this week, suffering 
with stomach trouble. -She was in 
quite a serious condition Monday but 
has since improved.
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Oglesbce left 
Tuesday for Sulphur Lick Springs 
to be gone some time. The Dr. hao 
been in declining health for several 
weeks and it is hoped that the vest 
and medicinal properties of the water 
Will result in improving his health.
Little Jean Morton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Morton is report­
ed as much improved since her at­
tack of ‘scarlet fever. Mr. Morton is 
staying away from home for the pres-* 
ent rather than take any chances 
owing to his school duties.
Mrs. David l.akestraw has been in 
a very critical condition for several 
days.
Confirmed.
"Freak fashions are passing,” com­
ments the Cleveland Plain Dealer. We 
just looked out the window and, by 
Jove, you’re right,—Boston Transcript,
IS'
the program.
9:G0 -Stunt*, Faculjij—What Is is? 
Senior-Safety First. Juniur-Dance 
of the Demons. Sophomore—Old 
Curiosity Shop, Freshmen-* A short 
time m Bing Bing Prison. Y. M. C. 
A.—His Waterloo.
II iDO-CroWnlng of May <luenn May 
Polo ami Drill.
11:30—Presentation of Senior Mem­
orial,
IS :00—Basket Dinner.
High School songB and yells. 
12-46—Glass songs and yells.
1:00—Cedar Day Oration by J.
Morle Kite. Toasts by Mr, 
Joseph Finney, Bov, IVin. Graham, 
Mr, Richards, Dr, Chcsuut, Prof. 
Fortney.
2;30—Base Ball gamo Catlamllo 
Collcgo vs Jamestown Athletics.
8:00 p.m. an ontertalmnont by th* 
students in the opera house.
If you enn’t r.tcot for nervousness taka' 
a Dr. Miles’ Antl-I'alw Pill,
A Cooking Feat In tha Air*
To cook a potato plo at tho top ot a 
rblciney three hundred feet high by 
means of tho heat generated In th* 
Drca fcolow would seem an Impossible 
task, yet such a feat was on one occa­
sion accomplished by John Faulkner, 
4 famous Lancashire steeplejack.
The Incident was the outcome of a 
wager between Faulkner and the. man* 
ager of a Manchester gas works, who 
doubted John’s statement regarding 
the excessive heat.
A largo Iron kettle was procured, 
an<! this, being flllc.1 with necessary In­
gredients—sixty-six pounds In weight 
—was hoisted to the summit ot the 
bqgo chlmiiey stack-eFaulkcer placed 
tho receptacle on the outer and cool­
est side of the brickwork, but despite 
tlilo, (ho contents were found to be 
thoroughly cooked , in one hour and 
twenty minutes, or tori minutes less 
than the stlplated time,
Faulkner won his wager and the 
pie, which, It Is said, was slightly 
burned at the bottom, waa afterwards 
distributed among the poor of the 
ilstrlct—Bystander,
Our Center of Area.
Tho center of area of the continental 
United States (excluding Alaska, Ha­
waii-and other recent accessions) Is 
in northern Kansas, about ten miles 
north of a place called Smith Center, 
county ceat of Smith county, in lati­
tude 39:65, longitude 98:60. The cen­
ter of population Is 51 miles south and 
about C57 tulles east of the center of 
area.
Valuable in Surgical Work,
Tho sinews of the kangaroo ate'es­
pecially desirable for uae in surgery, 
for sewing wounds .and binding broken 
bones together, ,
We Will Pay
17c
IN TRADE
ft
For clean fresh eggs
S a t u r d a y ,  M a y  8 ,  ’ 1 5
Robt. Bird
Dally Thought.
. Tho words wo speak and the things
U*« for Bone* of Albatross,
Bones of tho albatross are. be!
y„.nli-n Vi It-Wt,*•■>,*»»»*
we do today may, seem to be lost, but dsed to a very great extent ,of late 
in the great final revealing the small mouthpieces for plpea instead of i 
est of them Will appear,—-Lowed], her,
----------   ^ , -JC -/
V ' J
ICollapsible Baby Carriages
With Adjustable
Springs
r n o W C T  B A B Y ’S  
TENDER SPINE
Why not get the best car­
riage for the baby? The 
, Sidway is op to the min* 
«te  in perfection, and the 
. price even Jess than for 
other good carriages. Made in a variety of styies, at a range 
o f prices so as to accommodate everybody’s poeketbook, 
Come and see Cappel’s assortment. It’s the best in. the land.
Sidway Collapsible Go-Cart, black hood, inch (fO Eft 
rubber tired wheels; reduced.to---------------------- — y U iu ll
Sidway Collapsible Go-Cart; black hood; ball bear- it IQ  ft A 
ing wheels; s-g-inch rubber tires; reduced IfciUU
«*■*>«. W e are showing a large line of Sidewalk Snlkeys and 
Reed Carriages.
Regular Rural 
FREE 
DELIVERY m § w m mDAYTON, OHIO
teWSlONAL
StofSWLLesson
(Dy 17. O, BEM/nno. Actfn-j Director ot 
Bungay School Course, Tho Moody Bible 
iRCtllUtC, Chk'CftO, 111.)
LESSON FOR MAY 9
A  Gold Bond Guarantee 
Mokes this Paint Worth Twice 
the Price W e Ask—
You know the shortcomings of ordinary paint*
. jWhen you buy it, yOu pay your money, get the! 
goods and that ends the transaction.
But we sell a paint that’s different. When you pur­
chase Bradley & Vrooman Paint, we issue a Gold Bond 
Guarantee that gives you an absolute insurance against 
{chalking, peeling, cracking, blistering or hiding,'
• iS Bradley & Vrooman *
' Guaranteed Paint-
JVWve heard of Bradley & Vrooman Paint. .You 
Enow it by reputation.
Now—buy it— try it—secure In the knowledge that 
• the Gold Bond Guarantee protects your paint investment 
‘ Jbiwre on every point
*  Come in and get acquainted. We’il be 
; gUd to meet you.
TH E T A R B O X  LUMBER CO,
F a r m  E c o n o m y
The Biggest Loss on Farms Today is 
Perishable Postsand Poor Fence
Profits Are.Made by Managing a Farm 
on a Business Basis
Use American Steel Fence Post
Made by American Steel & Wire Company
THEY LAST A LIFE TIME
Thousands In use In tho past 15 yoara, which have not rotted, 
rusted or burned because they are heavily zinc 
coated inside and outside.
American Steel Posts-—
Can J in  Driven 
Eliminate Fence Repairs 
Every Post a Lightening Rod 
Protests Stock from Lightening 
No Staples Esquired 
Fence Rows Can Be Burned, Des­
troying Weeds and Vermon 
Laud with Stool Posts is More 
Valuable
See ua at once for further information or sulk the 
man whe has used American Steel Fence Post.
TARBOX LUMBER CO.
C e d a rv ille ,jO h io . *
Galloway & Cherry
II E. Main St., Xenia, 0.
Headquarters for Reliable'
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, 
Draperies, Etc.
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
FRIENDSHIP OF DAVID AND JON- 
ATWAN.
LESSON TEXT—I Samuel ED:C2-«, 
GOLDEN TEXT—A friend lovcth at all 
times.- Prov, 1747,
There is perhaps no narrative in all 
history or literature which so perfect­
ly illustrates the conditions of friend­
ship as this which is before, ns. Jon­
athan v.-£vi every inch a man; affection­
ate. an cot and tender, deeply pious 
and withal loyal to both duty and 
friends. Hia righto, aa the king's eon, 
he gladly set aside for David, whom ho 
“loved as his own* soul" (ch. 18:3; 
20:17j, Jonathan is a great type of 
the surrendered life (cli. 23:17).
I. Da id’s Danger,-vv. 32-35. Three 
times h the previous chapter (w., u, 
14, 30) we read that David “behaved 
h im u e U  wisely," “Saul, eyed David"
■ (v. 10) and !Ua: jealous anger grew, as 
he gave vent to hia hate. Jonathan’s 
desires for David drew the anger of 
Saul (20:30), but it only put him more 
upon his guard and made him more de­
termined, if possible, to save both 
David and Saul.
Following David’s escape (18:18) he 
consulted Jonathan regarding his 
safety (20.1-10). They renewed their 
covenant and swore fealty to each 
ether and to those of.-their house­
holds (vv. 11-17). It is a standing re­
buke Ibat Christians treat so lightly 
their, covenants with the . church and 
with the world. David was safe at 
Naioth (10:18-24). for each company 
sent after him, mid Saul himself, were 
hindered by the Spirit of Jehavah from 
carrying out Saul's foul designs. This 
seemed for the moment to humble 
Saul (20:1; Ps. 97:1). Jonathan, 
though great and mighty, was not 
strong enough to deliver his frieuij 
from the renewed wrath of his father. 
“Vain Is the help of mam" “Our help 
is in the Lord.”  Jonathan showed his 
trim friendship In that he told tho ex­
act state of affairs to David (v. 10).
When Saul became convinced that 
Jonathan was taking David's part, he 
tried to Mil Jonathan and reviled the 
mother who bore him (v. 30). In his 
loss of self-control Saul allowed David 
to. escape. Even so, sin overshoots Its 
marie. The contrast Is a dark one to 
contemplate.
H, David Delivered, vv. 35-42. Jon­
athan did not.rcvHo.agaln (v. 34) when 
insulted and. assailed by his father, 
and his manifestation of Just anger 
(for Mb mother was reviled) was 
quite different from that of his father. 
Any attempt to reconcile Saul to Da­
vid (v* 34) wn* a useless exposure to 
danger and for Jonathan to he seen 
with hia Mend would Imperii hia own 
life, This explains the expedient of 
shooting arrowa la the held.. Jonathan 
shot hia arrows “beyond,*’ 1 e., David 
must go "beyond” and out of tho reach 
of Radi, David trusted Jonathan’s fidel­
ity (v. 28) when the test came,-though 
Jonathan might have good reason for 
playin'* him false in order to promote 
his own Interests. ’ -
Dismissing tho boy, Jonathan drew’ 
near to David’s hiding plate, to the 
south of tho stono Brel (v, 41 B, V.). 
where a most touching parting took 
place between these two friendu. First 
of all • David bowed ceremoniously 
threo times, touching hie head to the 
ground, perhaps to show his unshaken 
loyalty to Jonathan as the king's son. 
This was but for a moment; an men of 
. tho East and Mends, they rushed to 
each other's arms and wept. lor a  long 
time. These were the manly tears of 
two bravo men hot afraid to show 
their love and emotions. U has been 
suggested that Jonathan should have 
accompanied David as God's elect 
(Heb. 13:13), hut ws feel that duty 
bade him to remain by the side of his 
sin-strickcn father.
The Lessons of tho Lesson, True 
friendship, costs. God’s lovo gave to 
tho world hia Bon. Jonathans friend­
ship for David waa costly, but was 
given gladly, not grudgingly. True 
friendship neither forgets duty-nor 
neglects Its desire towards the objeet 
of Its lovo. It Is not governed emotion­
ally, yet It disregards all other ties. If 
they are wrong. Not oven a father or 
mother should lead us to wrong a 
friend. When David camo Into power 
ho remembered the everlasting cove­
nant made with Jonathan (II Sam. 
9:S). Our “Son of David” has made a 
similar covenant with ua (Acta 1C: 31; 
2:89), Truo friendship is of slow 
growth, hut is not easily killed, 
chilled by reverses, nor frozen by ad­
versity (Prov, 18:24). Truo friendship 
is u n s e lfis h . I t  gives and does not 
seek.
Truo friendship Is founded upon re­
ligion and tho test friend, tho ideal 
friend, Is Jesus Christ.
That friendship which is based Upon 
oaths, ritual and dues, is not abiding, 
nor truo friendship, for it excludes all 
who fail to po. sees the same pass­
word or a sufficient amount of money.
That friendship which io based upon 
expediency, or a Quid pro quo, io by- 
no means truo friendship; it is as 
ephemeral ao the morning n j : , l  ar.d as 
frail aa. a chain of sand.
The friendship which liaa as its com­
mon center God’s best boon, the friend­
ship o t  his Son, will, if it Is true and 
genuine, abide forever.
Today will be observed by many 
schools as “Mother's day,”
enjoying Lite.
He alone appears to mo to live and 
to enjoy lifo who, being engaged in 
some buslncsfl, seeks reputation by 
some Illustrious action for some use­
ful art.—
CASTOR IA
3?ot  Infants and Children.
Thi Kind You Haft Ataaj; Bought
How it Grow*
Mrs. A. (to Mrs. B.)—That Mrs. 
Newcomer- is m fond of children. 
The other day when I called she 
was blowing soap bubbles with them 
through a common clay pipe.
Airs. B. (to Mrs. ( ’.) -That Mrs. 
Newc-ojncr is co funny, Mrs. A, 
saw her amusing tho 1 Uslren with 
& common clay pipe.
Mrs. G. (to Mrs. D.)—That Mrs. 
Newcomer smokes a- common clay 
pipe.
Mrs. D. (to Mrs. E.)—That Sira. 
Newcomer smokes a horrid pipe. I 
don’t see how auv woman, in her 
sober senses could*da that.
Sirs, R  (to Sirs. F.)—That Mi's, 
Newcomer smokes a pipe and drinks 
awfully,—London Scraps,
» i '.'■'■yi' ■. i ■ ij'«■' j  ■ i »■ m >„■' c
As Walter Saw It.
Walter, aged seven, is a wise eon 
who knows not only his own father, 
hut hia own mother likewise.
“ Now, Walter,”  said the teacher, 
“ if your father could do a piece of 
work in one hour and y'jour mother 
could also do it in one hour, how 
long would it tSkc both of them to 
do it together?”
“Three hours 1”  replied the schol­
ar without hesitation.
“Wrong I” said the teacher. “ IIow 
do you make that ?"
“Three hours,”  repeated Walter 
stolidly, “ counting the time they’d 
waste arguing about how it should 
he done."—London Scraps,
All Marriage* Are Love Marriage*,
“Was it a love marriage, do you 
think?”
“ Certainly. All marriages are 
love marriages.”
. “Isn’t that rather a .sweeping 
statement?" . ■'
“Not at all. There is a love of 
adventure, you know; love of lux­
ury,-love of advertising and vari­
ous other kinds of lov<h .There is 
need of going into details when one 
speaks of a , Jove marriage.’’—Chi­
cago Post. - *
Who Voted 7
Benjamin Frankho once discuss­
ed tho property mi alj Juration for 
, voting in Pennsylvania. _ A man 
j owned a donkey of incident value 
. to enable him to vote, but before 
the next election the donkey died.
( and the man’s vote w»3 refused, 
“Now,”  asked Franklin, *Vho voted 
at the previous election, the man ot 
the donkey?”
Clipped Rug* by * New Proca**.
j ’Contra! Homer Rf. Bylngton of Leeds 
writes that clipped’ rugs which for 
many years, heretofore, have been 
• made by hand In Yorkshire, are now 
proposed to bn made by a new proc­
ess, whereby the*' can be turned out 
by machinery at the rate of sixty to 
seventy bar hour, and a syndicate is 
reported to contemplate starting a rug* 
making Industry In some town nearer 
to the center of the West Riding of 
Yorkshire.
iiipWMWWIMSWI \
The Elder & Johnston Co.
O (
Smart Wash Frocks for  Summer W ear
Just when “May Days” arc here Milady is planning' 
to choose her wash dresses for summer wear and lucky 
it is, we have j’ust received a large assortment of dainty 
little frocks. ?o different, so distinctive is every model 
that the most particular and exacting taste can be 
pleased; for, each one is the very likeness of costly de­
signs by the world’s fashion creators. These’ are dresses 
for morning, afternoon and porch wear, made of Ktaininc, 
Voile, Tissue Gingham, Ratine, Madras, French linens 
and Lawns, loveliest materials and non-fading—-all sizes. 
Why worry to sew for yourself with such dresses priced 
from 95c to S5.00
[ DON'T* FORGET :  Our shopper if,’// plutllv fill your r.rilcc / /J  not convenient to  coma to the store yourself. Just write her, J
The Elder &  Johnston Co.
DAYTON, OHIO
8 ' ' '
A Message to You
ABOUT GOOD FURNITURE AND
GOOD SERVICE *
This message will appear here every week until we have Impressed’ on each reader that our 
new store is THE BEST Furniture Store, Words cau not satisfactorily deliver the message, you 
must see our store for yourself, therefore
W e Invite Yon
to visit our new store when next in Springfield, stroll through every department, make it your 
headquarters, leave your parcels in our care, and meet yqur friends here., But above all be sure to 
visit our “ Model Home’ ’ , Its an ideal arrangement and we are sure you will be delighted.
W e Deliver the Goods
- right to your own hoiiio in oilr large and safe motor trucks, With experienced men.
FURN'ITU R E 
i ~ S  
REFRi G E R~ 
ATORS 
QUEENS = 
WARE
RUGS
LINOLEUM-
DRAPERIES
BABY
CARRIAGES
High St., Just East of Limestone St., SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Cut out this Ad” and bring to our.store for one of our free 
Souvenirs. No purchase required.
»*,• antes’ -tJUMtiv* 'ttt&teu m s
The Best in Hen’s Wear
W E H A V E  EARNED this reputation by  selling only the 
best of everything, M en do not com e here for bargains- 
T hey com e because of certain satisfaction,
You w ill find here In Hart, Schaffner & Marx, Society 
Brand and Clothcraft Clothes we offer the m ost remarkable 
styles that can be bought at any price,
AH Suits at
$ 10.00
li
M
Bear* tho
Our famous N o. 5130 Blue Serge at $15.00 
A ll hand tailored from $15 to $35
. ♦ V
A New Shipment of Boys’ and Children’s Headgear
main street OPP. COURT HOUSE XENIA, OHIO
V
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